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The financial difficulties of the work being now overcome, Lanp resolved on an instant departure for
Egypt. His two previous visits had been solitary: but now he went surrounded by his family,-his wife,
a Greek lady whom he had married in England in 1840, and his sister, Mrs. Poole, with her two sons,
to whom he ever bore himself as a father,-just as he did twenty-five years later to two nephews of
the next generation. A great sorrow had lately come upon them in the death of Lane's mother. In
old age her intellect was as bright, her character as firm and tender, as they had ever been. To her
sons and dauglhter shc was as an angel from heaven. Over lher youngest son, though he had lived among
strange peoples and passed through dangers by sea and by land and was now a man on whom the
eyes of the learned waited, this gentle woman still exercised that supreme influence which had inspired
him when a boy with the noble principles and pure aspirations of the Hioher Life; and to the last he
rendered her the same love and obedience he had given as a child. It was this sore trouble that decided
Mrs. Poole, who lhad lived in late years always with her mother, on accompanying her brother to Egypt,
and from this time to his death she never left him for more than a few days at a time, unless summoned by the illness of lher own sons.

In June 1842 the little party of five returned to London from Hastings, whit ler tlhey had removed
in the autumn of the preceding year; and on July 1st they sailed for Alexandria in the Peninsula and
Oriental Company's Steamship "Tagus," in itself an agreeable contrast to the small sailing vessels in
which Lane had hitherto travelled, but still more pleasant in consequence of the special instructions of
the Directors of the Company as to the comfort of their distinguished passenger. On July 19th they
reached Alexandria, wvhence after a day or two they sailed up.tlhe Mahmoodecyeh for Cairo. At first the
whole party, but especially the two boys, then only twelve and ten years old, were so ill that it became
doubtful whether a return to England were not the only remedy. The seasoning sicknoss, however, passed away,
and on arriving at BoolA.k on July 27th Lane began again to look for a house, taking up quarters meanwlhile at the General Consul's residence, which Col. Barnet (like Mr. Salt on a former occasion) had courteously
placed at his service. It was not till three weeks later that a suitable house could be found, and from
the one they then entered, in the Darb-el-Gemel, their servants, and tlierefore themselves, were driven,
after a determined resistance of two montlhs, by a series of extraordinary sounds and sights, wlhich the
Muslim servants attributed to the haunting of the place by a Saint and an 'Efreet, and which have
not yet received a satisfactory explanation.* Being at length fairly expelled, like many people before
and after them, tlhcy took refuge (in January 1843) in a house in the IIarat es-Sakl-a-een, where they
lived
remained till the beginning of 1845, wlhen they once more removed, to the Kawavdees, wlherc they
till their return to England in 1849.
It was a pleasant little society they entered into, for the seven years of their stay in Cairo: but
it was too changing for strong friendships. There were it is true some kindly people always living in
Cairo: such as the Englislh Missionary, Mr. Lieder, and his good-natured wife; the English physician
Dr. Abbott, to whose friendly scvices Lane owed much, and not least the Consul Mr. Walne. And for
a long time Fulgence Fresnel was in Cairo and constantly with his fellow Orientalist, for whom he felt
the affection of a brother. Mr. James Wild, too, the greatest authority on Arab art, was a very welcome
addition to the little circle of friciids, and it was perhaps partly his long association with Lane that
opened hiis eyes to the beauty of Arab, as distinguished from Moresque, architecture. And the latter part
For aui account of the really curious phenomena exhibited in this house sce Mrs. Poole's Englishwomnan in Egypt, i. pp. 70-78,
ii. pp. 1-2.
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